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ethodist Hall For South Y Chapelthchair was taken by Mr. J. -V. a plue which" desèribed as the

- ' " Ldori -Earlwhohas. taken-a great interest, in' e 'f Lodon Mthods.'
OndOn. the movement, and the speakers incuded

the Revs. Walford Green,' J. H. opins,VICTORY.
EMARKABLE -DEVELOIPMENT 0F H. T. Meakin, C. H. Kelly, and Thornas

*Y" GOSPEL WORm.;Capee beginniflg 0f.thieir mission; work most labor-GOSPELWRK Champnless.,

ORIGIN OF THE MISSION. 0f Gd culd'bav heMthe up.Iiithe1:ý
During the last ten years a wonderful About eleven years ago the ' Bitter Cry n e t

work forL Christ has been done in the of Outcast London was published, and Its
Southwark distriet bthrough the miniistry of revelations of the sin and misery of the

,he Revs. J. H. Hopkins and H. T. Meakin, London slums produced a wondorful sensa- e wholé neigh-
-ro have had charge of 'what is known as ticn. When the excteent was at tsisery, vice, and

te South Lodon Mission. This work can heIght, a meeting of the London Wesleyan cre inspîred b tee ndib, pic
justly be cha.raterised as one of the great- irinisters was held In Wesley's Chapel,
* st of moden mo1vemeihts in the huge City Road, the outcome of wUc t met with its true reward; and to-day twashert

ar paelu whic a enosaie ste

iea. picture Yto!W thh Wesleyait London Ele ords to be paced to thecredit of the Mission sIn about two yar
fGoL ofuelds O vhapel became m crowdcd that.

d was.ColleItr wasr enlarged too sett 1,0t0e
, large sooo ms wre bult in the rear,-

ud upin te irt Suzday night of it re-
omening ipry seat was occupied, ayd- this

succearvlos cnt ued to the prsent time.
- klarge schoolro ms are als in larly
filled to their utmost limit. Every Sunday
night in the galleries of the chapel may be
seen. groups' of people-costermongers antp
the like-such as are not often seen In
churches or chapels. The other day Mr.
'Meakn announced a service for bird-catch-
ers, an'd:thepublicans iiithe. neighborhood,.who. had discussed the. matter in their har

parlors, came to 'hear what- the chapbad- -

got;toe-ay.' T~he resutwas' a curious ilIlus-
-~Y-tration of his-text, '.In. ain ls the net spr'ead-inthe sight of anybird.

Long~La Chapel,- the -headquarters of
the Mlssion, unlike Locksfields, has always
bad a good membarship, and under the
Rev. J. H. Hopkins it has been a highly1eulc much so, that thaedo

-er %MllBermondsey Town Hall has hdto be hired
on Sundays as a branch mission for work-
men's services.

~ THE NEW CENTRAL HALL.

NEW METHODIST CENTRAL HALL FOR SOUTH LONDON MISSION

WITH PORTRAITS OF LEADERS.

South London Central Hall, as it will 'p-
.pesr when finished. This building is the
laitest development of the Mission, 'and its
erection bas been ren lored necessary by
cnstant growth of numbers and influence.

The ceremony of laying the foundlbtibn
etcmes - of the South Lndn Central Hal
was carried ont on Thursday, July 27.. Tea;
'was provided lu the Saathwark scho'
Soom, where previously the invIted gues
har been received by the chairman- of th
district the Rev. Walfof-d Gren, and Mrs.
Green. After tea, led thé Soùthwirk
Military Band, theessembled crawdof dis-
tnguishéd Mthodistsnd, local mission
workers aad frieids' started for½ the site
where"the -tones were duly'laid. 't the -
meeting subsequently held in Southwark

Mission. The Rev. J. H. Hopkins under-
took- the work 'of the Mission In South
Loidon, Long Li.ne Cliapel, Southwark,
being its h'eaduaqrters. While organizing
the -Mson,, Mr. Meakin was, In 1899,
Invited to join the work. Mr. Meakin was
at that timesa railway employee in Derby
who had coniderable success ln mission
work inu that town, and who, at the very
time of tle- Invitation, felt an Irresistible
call to devote his time entirely'to 'mission
-wcrk, a desire which, unknown to hlm, had
alEo taken possession of his wife. This calil,

'which they rightly believed to be of God,
was immediately accepted, although greatly
opposed by,-rnany of thïeir'friends. On com-
Ing to London, Mr. Meakin was placed in
charge of Locksflelds Chapel, Bermondsey,

The two missioners now felt that a fur-
ther extension of their work was necessary,
and a site for a proposod Central Hall was
secured within a very short distance of the
Tower Bridge. _Owing to, alterations which
had been made In cutting the new road, a
block' contaning twenty4wo miserablel
bouses and shcps, the . inevitable public-
house, and some land, was, with the ex-
ception of the public-house and two shops,4
for sale. • This was purchased for the sum
of £ 8,000, including freehold.

As will be seen from our pieture, the
building now being erected has noting of"
the ecclesiastical appearance. The ctbject
is to gain the masses of poor, 'wretched out-
casts of society, and it Is well known that
to these, until they are renewed in heart,
the idea of entering a church or chapel Is
repellent. Passing througli the entrance
hall, a noble hall is reached, capable of
seating.2,200 persons-1,200 on the ground
floor, and- 1,000 in the gallery-th.e seats
of which are so arraiged that every per-
son will have a clear view of -the preachor,
who will occupy a platiorm brought well

- forward inta the hall. The basement floor,
which will be well lighted fron the streets,
is prcvided with a hall. seating 800' per-
sons-which anu be subdivided-,and aleo
six class-rcoms with kitchen and other
rooms for social purposes. On the zallerY


